Marshmallow Madness
Enter the World of Peeps

What: A contest creating a scene or sculpture using marshmallow peeps. (This includes all marshmallow shapes.)

Who: 4 Categories: Ages 3- K; Ages 6-12; Ages 13-19; Over 19

When: Entries accepted Fri. March 27 and Sat. March 28; 12 – 3PM

Where: The Passenger Station, 2 W. Strawberry Alley, Mechanicsburg

Why: Fun for the entire family! The “Peeps” will be on display until Sat. April 11. (Pick up peeps April 15-18, 12 – 3PM)

RULES
Children ages 12 and under may have adult help.

Entries must include marshmallow peeps.

Entries may include other marshmallow shapes as well as other edible materials.

Props or accessories may be used.

The entry may be a diorama, scene, or sculpture. Use your imagination.

The peeps may be painted.

The peeps may be “torn apart” to fit your design.

Try not to exceed 20 inches in size.

***There will be judging for each age group! Small Prizes!